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Transfer of Technology - the Hong Konp; View 

By R. Porter,  Head,   Industry Division, 
Commerce and Indus-ry Tiepartment, 

Government oi dong Kong 

FBBAÌSBLS 

It was not until I had accepted a commitment 
to prepare this papar and started work on it that I bagan 
to realise the extant to which the Hon« Kong experience 
in attracting foreign technology into industry differs, 
m far aa the Government role is concerned, to that of 
almoat all other countries likely to IH represented at 
the Conference.    A free enterprise, free trade philosophy 
placee an obligation upon Government authorities to ensure 
that bureaucratic interference and involvement with the 
vital commercial and industrial processes associated with 
trade in its widest sense i~ kept to an absolute minimum. 
That is the position of the Government in Hong Kong. 

2. Moat decisions involving the expenditure of 
Îri vat e capital and the development of trade are beat 
eft to private enterprire and the stimulus of the profit 

Motive,   fhis philosophy and the Oovemmont policies which 
•risa from it may wall r»e unique to Hong Kong, in a world 
of increasing trade restrictions.    It is with aoae 
trepidation therefore that I have tried to set out soma 
of the advantages of tho Hong Kong system in this paper, 
with reference to foreign involvement in our industry, 
for discusión at the Confer ace.    If the pt per is light 
on information about the lagul and administrative aspecto 
ef |oint venture and licensing arrangements that is 
beoause, in Hong Kong,  the Government is not normally 
involved in these aspect» of industrial promotion. 

j 3« She Government role in Hong Kong* s industrial 
I development is, however, very positive and is flexible 
| enough to provide substantial incentive to forelan 

industry to locate some form of industrial operation in 
| Bong Kong«   It hao been «uucessful and, this being •©, 

-chart must be points of interest*) participants in a 
Conference of this nature,    it is my hone that there amy 
be something to be learned from the Hong Kong experience 
by some of the participants and, if this proves so, tî*e 
preparation of this paper will have been worthwhile. 

Tffli BASIC WEED FQft TECHNOLOGY 

4» In recent year?, increasing concern has btaa 
voiced by developing countries about the fact that, 
despite the good intentionr and undoubted efforts of 
«my countries and international organisations, the 
economic gap between the developed and the developing 



¿o-•••.-•-¿   -,  : .   . * e'r.c'ai vi  ¡fnmz.     Mn-t developing countries 
T'í.-ya .   i    ^ ••. *   i.*   »'.i - '*'• <•* ï  '^nc/itiu'. element ir. 
r.arro*'«   - tu.     ,  .    -. .¿   *'• n •   .'   a < r::•-'i'-ic belief that  the 

n» •„/•. -, * "---  '    ": •...•;'.-r •*.   ':   jl.r^lojy is an important aethod 
.•: ác;.i -,íiv   i'...- -.   1.1- :••:•    "M.íh, w'tfcou;;fc increasingly 
"Cl,   I -     »:y   io rr..-."i-   7 M   '/   r. exploited to ita  füll 

;V"M   ',     .?¡f     .•       '    •'   *"    '1  **T"•-.r-^intíon•• *  recognition 
:i>'   *-.r.'-   L* L-jur. watirtíi o:' =-ii'¡r;>prtal';  technologies  il an 

if; ¡.i'.-' u n »¿an--:  ->f uc;* '•"• •-• rating the Ökonomie growth of 
•J :ve3-»ping :o%.'.trier:  ':•   ;; r.iv  -.';  fron the considerable 
•-.fC*i*.tir;ií'>íiwori  \i  *h:,   .¡.Lj^ct in international publica- 
••jnji,' p.n\  ;.n IT • »i.i.í'ü c:   :IAC*H ergala at i one as OHC'fADt 
«w-i<i,i/»< t*iiw A'Lt<iCtio"i   UAí •;*... .i'.ti :>*in Ludico.    Almc-nt 
'illhout r/cepticn,  natiwal Gcverneentc in the Asian 
roirion ar* bari at wart cm: «iragiafc indue trial devalon- 
an, j nijjti oí   this b3in^ related to the processing of 
'lv:ir vvm indigeric-ut. raw mat-rials and SöSBC being   , 

ci inte J  tj the production o?  good.? whioli au3t rely o» 
rapente«» ;,att,rinlü.    Scar  if the production roeult» in 

,:•••..(,-.• t. ridati «ut L*>n ari  the "Wing of foreign exchange; 
. ^ne rdl-ittifc directly to exporte »id the creation of 

»di'.ionnl forcier. ox^non,'^. 

\ -,'•' oxttr.t -'.o   vai:» developing countries 
.-ou* v.oan *V1J itirr'/iiaVilai* for their (»ccmeaie 

*i*iwt;¿ nàtami} v varie:*,  imt I thing it is true to e ay 
,uat, claoai without exertion,  th*y depond upon 

- lòc,4ry to ct oW?34Uly inori-ioing: extent.    Furthermore, 
"tr '.utitmued e concur growth thoy oannot be content 
. ith th-* relatively 3^:plr: ji lustTles and unaophiflticCkted 
.job.'ioUtrio : wit« '-fuie*   thi / ¡nay have achieved their 
'nitinl av«*   ^,  'p':v, fï.\:.v",  reducing the proportion 
jf G.N'.r. «it n-xi-anl" *w JU-T i culture,    for thoee 
¿oun-i,-i-   -.hich r.ecîc to increase •their exporta of 
'.ad AI tri v. y-oàurt-r.,  the ¿r-^oure of competition from 
<-fchcr tt;./e ¿oping; count r.^ i illdwing in tnt^r footstep© 
vil"  itself er.o'ir«. c eor»+t«*ai need  bo upgrade their 
c-v hi'-'ì ivi-? ':--î Ä\r»f-  th.Ar industrial bat«-. 

L^iLyPi^s-' oy fBCHiigiQGy 

• i. D»3pitf» some ttcuei'tionc to the contrary» an 
indi-1   '.dtiio/r country is not abl*»  to develop ite 
um t'-cíjiolOjíie"< throurh mii^nou* ro3carch and 
:.r'velo;.•«jnt oth*^r then nn '* t.ñae 00 narrow and at 
r*uch ä pace as  k"   b* i:»r ri'cctiv'e «' a aie an e of pro- 
1.0tinti general économie   .cvcO.ssaent*    It ie estiential 
to -ir->rrf":>fi tluit ncientlfi-   ,-t! t'-.chnolo£rical advance* 
.^-  ->cr-*o.v:'wi fr.,a o^hor  - ),uA.ii*i„  ruasimilated, adapted 
Tft'lr'.vi-"5 to no it loom ronaivion? and then put to 
prvet' "«il u?»<*.    T'T-f.:  tt .i-iiinlo^ien can then be uaed 
:r* *-j,  T„V»    >>r  **.*rt'/i. r  1 -".iopaent  ftnd innovation, 
ut «V.-J11 whif. can oocur  i a a lar^o -Jegr^e only over 



7. The importation ,->f nude in  but   t airly basic 
technologies,  sich as thoje relating to the spinning 
Tnd weaving of simple  textile   ^ibvie^,   the moulding 
of uncomplicated plastic nrodu t3 and   the manufacture 
of footwear,,  can usually be a -hiev^d without over-muefc 
difficulty provided thr- owrall politici! ini economic 
climate ie conducive  to the »établi -hment of a manu- 
facturing industry and provided that the basic 
infrastructure, banking,  insurance and communications 
services are adequate for the purpose.    Subsequent ateps 
become increasingly difficili for a number of reaoonn 
however.    Capital costn increase rapidly aa the level 
of technology improver; more original research and 
design work in required f jr product development and 
greater numbers of more hi/jhlv qualified personnel 
are required. 

8» Any industrialising developing country faces 
considerable problems in satisfying ¡some,  if not all, 
of the baaic criteria for the neceaaary advancement 
of industry.    It would be   <roag, of courue, to suggest 
that the import of technology is th« only need and? 
indeed» it will be difficult to encourage the import 
of technology if other basic desiderata are not present. 
A foreign company considering the export of it» 
specialised knowledge must be 3atir?fiad on e basis of 
fairly precise criteria that the developing country 
concerned offers the campan/ the opportunity for a 
viable and profitable operation, 

TOE MANS 3F TBCHWOLOOY TRANSFER 

f • îft« ways in which technologies can be trans- 
ferred fro» developed to üPV#taping countries are well 
enoutfi know.    This cate achieved through published 
literature, the employment ¿f foreign experts, overseas 
training (all useful means but each limited in the total 
effect which can be achieved), direct foreign partici- 
pation in manufacturing, subcontracting and licensing 
arrangements,    iion® of the'se fiyoteas is mutually 
exclusive*   for example, an American concern (company 
*kn) established a subsidiary in Hong Kong (company *Bft) 
to undertake general machine ahop work on a subcontracting 
basis.    Another American coapany (company HC») manu- 
facture E car air conditioning systems* which it sells 
in the U.S.A. and elsewhere, for installation in O.S. 
cars.    But, although ita basic designs are universal 
aid ita main component (the compressor) standard no 
matter in what car the equipment ia ine tailed, the 
detailed design must be varied v*ith the make and model 
of car.    It is not profitable fai companr '•C'1 to 
produce designs ma manutaetWs in the U.S.A. relatively 
snort runs for installation in European and Japanese 
cars.    It therefore subcontracts this work to company 
*BM in Hong Kone which 'iella its products locally and 



i;i a nuabtr of avifs« u ¡nnr^eta.     inyLudinf floras  In 
Europe.     Coapany WB'' i • aulir  ti produce designa ani 
carry out the quite b*»ric  < *i.'?5.n«;«*,inp *ork required 
!'or the sanufaeturo of suitable r.yatows at u ccapa*itiYe 
í-firr?.    Thus»  through a CÄvittation of direct farolea 
partitif .tier, and nuboontrac  Jí%£ 

4^ ooapnn #s in tS« 
U.S.A. and one eoapa*;y in T-•..<; 7cr.¿ aro pr-. I'.tabi* to 
ti*o eatiafaction of all qrno~ruei.    4 furthtr coinaidtntei 
result 1» that aoapani^'; in third countries,  including 
doy«loped eouatrlea in Furore,  axr able to offer thtir 
cxiioear» a «ore satisfactory ¡md coopetitlve «arvie«. 

10, fhlß satiaf&etory situation arjae,  mm do 
r-oat otrora involving th^ nartlelpation of eoep«ait8 
in foratoi eeuntriec by tuay aaaii«« btcaua« thsra «as 
toat'^reial advantage to all ?oaeem*4 in doing so, 
not bacausa the fov^nuwnts of the oountrisa concerned 
•Maldad that internati anal cooperation bttvroan the» 
vaa deliratole. 

11. %lthoufh way oourioaratlona of the subject 
r-*y scant regard to tala aspect» etperieae« abows that 
international cooperation in narufacturlag ^aß be 
nisoeeaful only if ther* are el«ar oosMereial advantage J 
ia the airangsacat.    Only ir, this way ota ftm acquisition 
of unsuitable ani unsc<jnani«3 technology be «voided and 
a satisfactory induetriia growth rat« achieved. 
GovanntntB oan, and da, ancoungt end aaeiat inter- 
national subcontract tug to tafct plaee; but although 
multilateral   agreement r ?,my l» U£i#ful in itiaulffUng, 
in providing preisuref* oa-1 1« laying dem guidelines, 
it ia tb> policies of individual govtrnuetil   ajjaed 
*it smoothing tho way of cow» «•?• *t*ieh aia ^«"»oisive» 
Hone Kong ia not the only plaoe *hiefa aaalv domonttratco 
thlat a mn&er of Asian countries anion nava policies 
quit« différant to thon» of Hong Xoa« are successfully 
industrialising aa a re ¿«ut of their mm national 
policies and effortn.   The» eoamon denominator ia that 
-i.eii- palióles ari* produci*«; «nvi^o.Jü-r.u^ «&1<& are 
coTOTorcially attractive to both indigenous and foreign 
companies.    An isportant aopeet ot aa attractive lavast- 
raent environnent is stability in Soverament fiacal 
*nd develops ntal policier. 

yjBaffCTAI, IffOBIftlYBS 

12. îhe most copular -/a/ of porting technologies 
has been to attract direct forcipi industrial invalgami 
by raoona of tax holiduyu;  isaigration cone o 3nions t 
relaxation of exchange controla: training grants; 
protected domestic aark -:fcu;  export ^ubaldiea; drty 



T 

draw-backs for inr>o» t.    >;   3^.Uncr        Tnuo-it  onJ tv^n 
factory premise.     T.-ic    .**.t nu/.   ,    *vV.-  fir.a.n~ial 
induce eents nrlec Mf^rikri   i"   fr -.r     :*.*-4try to* 
country father than in  :.-,r »      •••» •    '-i'.-r.  i.j probably 
unique in aatnc *W'»e «i   *NT"   •«••-^i ic.-illy to attract 
foreign investors)   uivi   navio 4-1 v '¿u-z-.T-wenta anxious 
to accelerato lnduntriali   ition -ai^   exprrinvnt with 
the various factor* bv»:*or*  imvin.¡   i*  the right 
paeJta^e fer thiir paru :ular  t -m'iorir*.    Too few 
concussion» and fornir» O'ä-anu-n night ojtablieh 
than».'-Ives el3awh:rs;   toc -;îW/ ami   -;h • n«*t roto» to 
the developing count-v a*.?   •<.   ecor.nai.-.11/ witiattractive, 

13. Where- «special   i!. -.jontiv**  aro offered,  »he 
overall eoonoaic ¡sont jf  it trac tin« foreign technology 
can b« high and it is   i sit tor of careful ¿udgaent how 
auch any country car. o/er to foreign industrialist© 
to sake the import jf ti.wir techno"!©*;; profitable. 
The governuem of a •»pcciM^ 4cvoloiiir.g country with 
accent   to detailed (an4 r.aruall/  .ouiid*ntini) ceaaerelal 
infora*ticn and reiiabl-    'tattetic; a\y K? able, with 
the aid of ouch intuii i,-« nt {.rueeoworh,  to arrive at 
a roughly eetlaat*d uo »t   »cnofit analysis in each 
particular ^aec.    &>.t althci^r a nun bar of attempts 
javo been and«, it huf   rut proved poesiblo to lay 
dom reliable euiñ all ingiurivi- international guidelines* 
It is unlikrly that ¿tv  -o^ir*fî joantrien ci» roach an 
agraaavent oaong theBe^i.***:* cu how JUUQII to pay for 
auch tniasfbrs.    It i       -.n difficult to lay do«« 
reliable guidilin«« m:  individual circuaytan& s and 
aceda vary so greatly an<i competiti on AS keen; but it 
appears that aany countries,  jagor fox technology, 
"*" offer more then âD -I-JO ovary to attract it. 

£L« ^ nuaber oi  coffpAftxtii: have, for eA**aplc, 
OjMiasmteá to ne that the larga tax coneonel one 
offered to thta by mm** d£v«lcping countries wishing 
ta attract thta were of onl/ nirgînal interacts the 
|a* tfcay paid im tht developing eountry «M siaply 
deduct»] fr« ^Ä ajiQunt of tix whl^h w»e nnyable to 
their oí« governac-nt.    fh«, the «id resal t of the large 
trur concession taejetiac» i<i that the dive loping country, 
badly in need of revenue» forgoes it in favour of 
taw) govenuatnt of % developed country»    It is aoreover 
insufficiently appreciate! taat coapaniaa froa the 
developed countries also have much to gain froa aanu- 
fecturing in low cost countries and are frequently 
ajar« aueeeeaful than tùe y expect to be in wringing 
conce aziono out of developing ûomtrtêê conpoting for 
tfcir rawun, I mat stroas that I an not saying ^tKat 
tarn coacojslono aro-unacc^csaar;' or undeairable in aany 
countries,    «ity very oftan are «neential, but they 
ahould not be over gênmr^iE or too freely ^iven# 



pi3ApVAW A3K3  Of  SIRLO • fPC^FIGH PARTICIPATION 

15. Dir-".è -rareip-t Irtv l/ran-t in the industria- 
lisr.lion 'jf ¿ovcloplnc von«*   i;" *""»" a gre** many 
advr*ntagesf  especially at tuí> eí*í¿l-?et stages of 
-le/P1 opment¡  but there arc disadvantages too and it 
i3 ir** er Ritiri c tj note   that,   or.  cortain point of 
dovelopcnt han be«n r^acìwu,  th"rc  has occasionally 
^ìftì   -one ad\cr'*.;-  r.iacuj.on against  f oreign-ovmcd 

ct»apí.;ucü»  jü^^tSm^.^ Ft^riiav'.g fi"., national pride 
ana the realisation  or beliti* that  an important part 
of tiv   economy if? unric r forr-j.gr> /.nfluurtce; and fcoaetiiiea 
from r' aoi.tmjnt that foreign owns-i  companies are not 
contributing ts tu-  yr.oracav of t-ic  co'intr;; to the eaa<* 
extent aa their locally gwrcd counterparts and are 
concerned with extracting from» but not contributing 
to, the economy,    îhere art- also occasions when foreign, 
investors are accused in their countries of origin of 
oxporting jobs m\a are unpopular vvith their government« 
for this reaaon and for exporting capital.    A way 
around »any of these problems is overseas manufacturing 
iy aserta of licencing »mei sufciontre.eting arrangement*. 

HOMO  KOIiq« 3 gmatlTNCl 

*•>. IN.thor than on ter into a detailed discussion 
Of the  theoretical udvantagee and d load vantage s of 
each method of multinational manufacturing, which in 
any east, will be well tec ,a to the participant! in 
the Conference,  X ahall outline Horg Kong»;? experience 
of each of them.    Hong Kong "as not adopted the usual 
methods uf attr?sting foroi« . aanui'acturcra and ite 
political, geographic and euo^ionic   conditions are 
unlikely to be entirely relevant to those obtaining 
in any other territory,    T believe».  nevertheless, 
that there ia general   agii ili can ce in thorn and I hope 
that nom« lessons o an Où learned from Hong Kong* s 
jolutior.8 te probi»,*33 (¿ven though trey may often need 
seme adaptation t,5 be applicable elsevfoere. 

Historical Factors 

Î7. In order to canine tuia «experience it is 
nccemiary to s^tch In,  however briefly,  the background 
to Hong Kong*fì industrialisât ion, 

18. in 1%1   international évente foroed Hong Kong 
to oharpiy reduce  the  import/export  trad© on which it 
had largely existed up to that timo.    In view of the 
absence of natural resource exiì a significant domestic 
markets  external trade w-.tc- - and. romains - Hong Kongos 
only ncan:   of economi o   mrvival.    Fortunately,  the 
early 1950's -.aw a suivit ant ial immigration of capital 
and expsrtics   which le^ to tho rapid development of 
modern and highly efficient cotter,   .pinning and weaving 
indun*-riee.    The  textile inuustr/- /-.apport-/l by tau advantages 



-  7   - 

áí¿ J^onwQ*^"/rCî; rcnc'   ^otem ***<* providod duty frefe accesa for Honf; Kor.g ^.,da into  the British 
and other market-,  expanded vor, ^- idiv d H«„ íí. V,* 
1940-u r«d the early Ï95C3 ^ea*a.'i¿oíí ?£! rfl^L 
exporta to develoned wrtetr. -n«are±/ on 

+2; r^4A Hea^ in35ifirati0'1 àa:inr thi; period  stimulate-! 
the rapid growth of i number or illative!- low technolo^ 

oarket for these product;? wa? small (the oomiiatïmi ?¡T 
1950 being two million ae compared to fou? ïïlîiîT 
ÎÎ SETS0 ^Ut Honc Kon«'- öntrepreneurs wer* able to find foreign marke t.%    In this they had certain 
adv^tjges in the exister, of an efficient comSeScial 
infraatructure.    Banking   insurance    tr^ia* «STSìSÌìM 
XHÌeL^iC5 "•" «P«rtan3ad and wll^tÄSä^ 
52Lto ?eel0f ne? busint^ te replat their lost 
trad«,    m tha early 1950*3 come Bbf of Hong Konir'e 
total exporta were accounted for by the re-mart of 
It KÎ^ÎVÎ 0thar countria:,.    *ithli tea years 
It i•i? hsdHOIÎïeVer't,edî  30^ of total export» were 
2£r»12S5XXy «*««iaoture<l products,    ßy 1971/nearlv 
600,000 persone from a population of four ¿iïïio» 
22LPplSy?,! d}reotly in manufacturing and the year• a 
exporta of loctuiy malt producta were valued at IsiS,269 

gontributin^Blamente 

?2xt»a4..4  <,') ausb^r of feature r.; about thio rapid 
industrialisation need to ba enphajizedi 

('4 it arose spontaneously in reaponse to 
.economic pref^uro¿  rather than as a 
result of Gov r-imöiit economic ?luiinin£| 

(b) it could not havo taken place had not the 
Sovernmant'K ocononic policiaa been conducive 
to it and a nound commercial infrastructure 
oeen in oxiottn- ; to support it; 

(0) apart from telile,       the products manufactured 
were la general unsophisticated and labour 
intensive ; 

(d) the majority, ev&n though produced in entirely 
locally owned factories, were produced to 
customers' designs ¿nd specifications - in 
other word* th>ry .vare aube: on tract ed;        """"* 

(e) industry and industrialiste were permitted 
the maximum freedom to decide for themselves, 
on the b»aie of their am financial and 
operational -ritoria,  which industries to 
establish and hov t,> expand  the:it; 



H   - 

(f)  inefficient indoptry vmn given no protection 
of any kind o y the Go v ermahnt* ind- ed, no 
import  fc.iriff oxi   •«- by which iia^-^t pro- 
tection coula b:   *iven;  +ho resuAt was the 
emergence of viable and officient industry. 

2t. \B industry 0<veloped a number of changea 
+ook place, soia? oxtr.iordii^iri'ly rapidly and others 
M¿ i* progressive but .-jteadifrr paca.    It  hi unnecessary 
in th.tii context of thir. paper to examine thest? closely 
but it may be useful to look briafly at some of the 
developments and the reasons for these as vieil aa at 
the resulta in preaont day industrial and economic 
teints, 

the government's Industrial c.nd Econoaic Policías 

gre e trade 

22,     The Government of Hong Kong i51 one of the very 
Cow in the world today to adhere in practical terms to 
the principles of free trade and nan-interference with 
industry. Economic planning ia not practised by the 
Pong Kong iovernnent other than in the broadest sense 
and tau* no particular 30 '¡tor of the economy it 
deliberately encouraged to expand at the expense ©f 
another. In the view of the Government, the industries 
which will b© of most benefit to an export oriented 
economy and thus to the f.-ommur.ity as a whole will be 
th$ss which emerge wifchin a froc market economy ia 
which no sector ie specifically proteoted or subsidised 
and whio.. facen direct coape ition in overt»sma markets. 

&ac.k of discrimination 
'"limimi  <m    mÊmmÊBmmmmnwmmi'mwmmmmm m**mmmm 

S3.     As a corollary to this policy, and ia contrast 
to Government thinking elsewhere in the world, foreign 
J -.du?tvialiit£i receive no fitjcal incentives to establish 
thetaselvoe in Hong Kong other than those available to 
all Ifcoal industrialista. There are specific advantages 
in this for the foreign induntrialista an well aß for 
the community as a whole. Foreign ownod companies are 
on fully equal tonna with local companie s ¡    there are 
no restrictions on the percentage of foreign ownership 
or on the nationalities of directors and there is no 
discrimination by the Government, othor industrialists 
or employees» against foreign owned companies. If the 
forcipi company bringe a viable project into Hong Kong 
it will succeed. An inefficient ventura ',-,111 fail. 
Kithor <vay the Government does not provide specific 
inducements or meajure of protection. 



'vir* - ani  !_y^.^ 

24. Ther*   ire 
S £onS ana rÎÏÏKS ^w^r^;^;!»,1^ Jf ««* 

f health reaaon.  o* •„ „ r,-:ul:   ;f iVor-aUo^ 
î igrue*ent<i. -ation  i 

25 7Í;a+4rt„    Corporate and portai taxation io low, 

U/S S   S11 ^r0iita or i-^ie arising in or derivine 
¿rom Hong Kong.    Capital may IM freel- import  imi 

and there ia no restriction on Importa fro© sny ¿owntry. 

îho laitaea-fairc approach 

«Sl.i*.4      ïhe polioy ifi frequently referred ta m 
resulting in a "laisftez-faire" econoav; a ter« whioh 
I PimnaUy dialikt io, although ^¿¿WÍTBSSÍU 

^ policNr ofnf AÏ6:?9* un th? part of %h* ««niSt. is i£ *w Sf,»o«-iBtcrjer-nc« with trarlo and iad^tr/ 
î«* ?Jafï ? ìive ino vit@a oaf-  ««rtfUlly conaisered 
£Î»*?ÎÏÏÎ#Î t0 be I>cs"ivoly helpful,    /negativo, 
?fcîîîïf,t#4 ^Pf°ach by a    Oowrwwnt cannot fMtir 
Hon*ft       #COïlomiu cUfflatc  such aa that existing in 

Oovernaent inyolv»»nu.nt 

II•**     4f5f J°yern»ent plans Indu.-trial ostate« and 
SfdrtLlfU,£2S aítG3»  bUlaìi rood3' Pavida. Ser 
a^Ji?5!P:i.to?1Wî1îr ÛOBf hQmim for th* worker*, 
Iev2?nlÎ«ï Î5eir c5ildre?i»  «nû ao forth in each 
««11,2?°i5t4.*rîa;    In ordor that workers can be 
ISaSfSK\íf*tak?nup üa»PiG^ant in new industrial 
areas and that daily mass movement* of people are 
?? ??#T«+fS° *freö*in Plímn,(1 a-» & separat* eoewinity. 
Äiti**iSl Se,tla* t0 noto in thi0 context that, the 
2ïï£iS1liî0ïtniaÎSt ??;" alPeady Provided low coat 
another half million before  1980. 

2+"nil  T»,5?° 
5oYeraaent próvidas technical education 

of *ÍL*!Í?     f^d îac?ura8ii1 mid agists in th« running 
!:*Sff?tio0Shi? -twining schemes.    It helps to 
eetabliih,  and financially jupporta,  institutional 
organisations which encouraf-:.• industrialisation such 
X. TÎM?!d?eïiïity Centro»   tiie Management Association, 
tr.L Td?fïtr1fi De8if!& Cantre,   the Federation of Hon* 
xiong Industries,   the Trade-  Development Council,  the 



:••••    *..  -jr^it*   ínTi-(«;¡.    C'jrva» -*\ion and a number of 
,  .--I it  provides some  financial backing for 

' ....'leí  nan afa:* tur* "-s  *ro maa to re-co tip their 
71 "".*:..':.    taeiia -.re i:x3mple^.  r*3t un all inciuflivf* 
?.:».- s,   oi" th* Oo/errui^nt " r  pota-ivf-  tu fort f*   to encourage 
ir..! iT trial davtiloTjuon'.     It-  ./ill  o<- noted howovar tBat 
:v_"-   «"•;. v«»rmûf»nt  -^r^on"' uur-.* -oro a.il Btad>;  in artas 

"*U*~;?'•.:• privat*   ijjiter|/ri3c-. cannot normally expect a good 
iirA'ul-*îl nhiri.    Converseiyf  it ic true  to say tfiat 

^   .    ...4.,*. órí*),!|,pr|>3f,i, cafl h0 ^tpf-cted to provld« 
ti-? -(.-rvir-rc a.id  Institution;, required by th© economy, 
•'..: Y.*:.? "in,>» Govftranônf '»ncouraiç^a then to do so» 

T t-1 .:.v/l-i   I'vid 

. "J In vi<*<» oí Hong Kong'i. mo'-mtainoue topography, 
imi   --.itpolt: for ixvtu.ìtrial build^n^ is a scarce and 
-x*'tí^,.:•• -.i/-.- • camodity,    I', if M maily nscf^aary to for» 
*.,U r     it'-jr by cuttir.f ^o"*> hillc or by roclaiBing 
.'rju   .-V; -««»P. (m»ithoclr whir* art complementary).    In 

'cr>ul"f witìi t.fctì policy tint  it io for the 
..-uàtrialirîfc to lUcidr Much industry will btviablt 

:n Hong Kong,  itvlu'triil r»it*v; an. normally sold by 
lotioti.    Vnnej r*iali"vd  *r-i relatively hi£h whioh 

"itißat"c- against  iniurtrine whi-h require o. graat 
cal oí ioni but eaoouri(J\i;i  labour intensiv* industries, 
ri~;*;  'icw.vür o run not  LV     ;.co:rìivt  in t";or*oiaic tora» 
:,   *'i!.y ir-j paid  by d< Viiov-r.-. and aan if ac turar» in 
ir« ut* i-oapetition "»i*« UH«;h   jth<*r ani reflect tlM 
ar'<u't iU-nand at  the tiw.     It üOUII be argu<?d that 

•i poli» v of providing  .\¿ü"!  to industry at lot* (and 
•-,*.-. r jfnrc.   nibciidiivti)  nri.-^. . woald stimulate  the 
.'JV. : ,p- --nt .u -A wiüer i-ila trial  ba.*o.    Il   i¿ leas 
. afily argued that i. !J  jo-il.:   ...-J JU/C*^  th*- fJ, owth of 
*or..  ¡irofitabl.  iaduMtry..  nevrvjr,  «ithcr for ita 
.>wtrv" or in tenus of th« cuonoav.    In the view of 
tilt îi^i^ Kong i-ov\4i'AflWïi.t•  iï.duutrial anJ cc^noaie 
r,ro--.'ih •,vi.1\ be «ncourag'id •>/ -.onaictentlv lc-v levala of 

- -     ;-"-,     •1  freedom ^ron trade an3 oth-?v   ort*"claj and 
I runt say that t.ho hijh prices paio, for industrial land 
a.    tot .ir-eu tj hivH irdiir-ited industrial d^v^lopBtnt 
2flr.-22.»    ^* iP al=íi ^ ',tr*- t!Aj,t tti"'* s'ibetcuEitial exam 
3*. "*r<.,r'nut rai3od  irom land   !*loc have helped aubotan- 
Uili; in ki'i-pinp direct taction at attractively lew 
LPVCI i, 

te-bour 

Ite <apAli|t lona 

'-.;,» /jaonf;  tho for r.-..^il?Hion;-   »bici* indastriali^ts 
ma»t  ¿aeiply -*ith  art'  thu-ac  related  to the  -iflfatyt 
L-nitli ind'we If tr M of »nriurü.    Tiiüse art  in c«Äferaity 
v.ith tbosr applied ol'<-:.*hiac  in th*- world and «ill bt 
oxpeetüü  c»v *uty  ^ ndut tri ili'." t,   ljcn.1 er foroi^pi. 



Availability 

3'. Prom -t popal* cio.i o:'  four -ulUo-i  {5(>/, of 

ÏÏ'  "J,1^  ''*" r' iu^ lluras, over the r Loire for 
l^E'^^VT'   lr'   f ict-     -^   Short0¿7;   of>UB| 
worlt«r» fur industr/ in 197! and «onn*£ tion fro« 

Baiatala the steady impvovL.mnt of real wa,-as wfaish 
2?nt ?£ «£"tUrB °f :í0r-F   ;^^ :r.atrial do5Í¿p. 
ÏS*Î•„f?7 r?ri:    3y J,m    W» hw^r, labour 
202Pw?i#î\lr4vntry ^ 1¡"«Ued off duc to a 
SS• • of/*ït0f*f Including tbt fierai äowatum in 

li %r^   4torü» •"* •* ^r-rovöÄcat in tht productiva t/ 
sophisticate^ and prozìi. ar.rr. et tractive osiplMpmant, 
it i» Ultalv that eorv pc^is will be attr*ct5d~!o 
vUSSt «jy» «tr-ur acete rs of the economy.    Taio It « 
ÏSÎÏÏ? ^^ «•* ***>   '¿«m in oih*#r industrialisa« 

<i*a»ca« of relati ciy full m?U:muina.   íí. lackoT 

tSTSTSÎL'îî^i^î"'?* i: ^s ***•»**»« **itiifa«t*rii«i 
wpt iacreoaca w;hari:-í*t¿on, low ^0 -t autoaatia» 
»u ittpreirta sanagßBcnt -mi production srthodo. 

M# «agon b«c incroaooil fro« y.r.r tg yo«r in 
t|©i*» oimntanr «s of a fra* iat«rpla>- of th. fora«y 
SL8^«^ *?•""*• ^thuUl tha rate of Sii««?" 
SL^SÍÍÍaÍS 2Ì?* d0Wi «•;;"**iy.   »Aft r«t6« in Mug 
gtJ!Sf*>7.lw oo«*«rfctivfi» high |y Art« rtmSSka 

ìh ««*    ^îf11 ^^f*" w^torp ara aot aiutanti tfcay 
ÎÏÏ •? Í*4^» *wptable aao aemiatotted to an 
»»«atrial an-, arban «mvlrononnt. 

Ooaiai.eatioJif; ,<nâ trmiimr^ 

M* CcsBuatcations \y o^h a-in* «w telephone 
am tol»x# ^jth iocftl and international, «r© highly 
îîï*1??04:    ?0Pt ^ ^irp-Jrt faoilUiou arc; efficient 
SrJïi|>îi,l!L!fâd lir "jrvií"r* fr-v^nt.    It is intorasti*^ 
S.ÎSÎ!Lln.tixiri «oatavt,  Jio a eooB^-at on the Hoae Ion« 
2îî£Mwit e #coßöaic policios, tint the cootrtaer p<wi 
SKiJ"!! rtfiatl/ open"*   *'.   Quilfe by uri vat i enterprise 
ratner i,hj» hj the Sovcmmmt or th« port authority a« in 



moat <.ountri.*3.     In this  ./ay the Government, eoa  con- 
oeqafirtlv of   j 3ur** »   th J  coriwinity at  largo,  received 
rji ine.Q'iatv   fin¡m< tal retu'ti from the calf of the large 
araa of land requir--i ?or •'• - op^r^tion.    The three 
companies which purchased the uitas»  ind developed the 
facilitioH after viry letnUod evaluation clearly 
bcliev*» * 'Acir venturer would bo profitable; and, 
teeoaus»,  .oaseroial concerns anxious  to earn returns 
en their investaents at the earliest possible date 
coa ¿ivacutely 'norA oorf; quickly than Governaenta 
waiot havi «any other priorities, full container port 
faeiMtlet are available to rtippers ouch earlier than 
would oth&rwuso hav« been the cine. 

33. Hong Kong*o banks, both local and foreign 
owned, ar§ «mil used to dealing with cernerse and 
industry and arc ready to oxtend loan» at compétitive 
ratas for any viable business project.    Industry 9m& 
Industrial development art atrongly supported by the 
bonking ayate« in «ong Kon,i.   Bank deposits preoently 
Mount to »mm U'i14,000 Billion while total advance« 
are only about tJS§2,500 million.    Other services, 
including inaurano®, arc equally well developed, 

"hf Structure of Industry 

Mu Umg long»» industrial structure hat developed 
in a way entirely predictable fro» the parameter« 
©otabliahed toy tm abovo paragraphs.    It ie in general 
concentrated tn th« field of li^t conñumor product» 
*<hich: 

(a) oan b« aanufaetured without difficulty in 
«ulti-storey building! 

(to) hav* substantial aarkots overseas; 

(c) con be readily packed and traneperted by 
MS an»! air over long distances with 
aeeeptable freist charge s | 

(d) hav© developed froa highly labour intensive 
industries, although, they are not now 
necessarily so; 

(a) have dfVülopcd fron low quality to mediuo- 
to-hit*h quality* 

(f) or,  is *m %lt«rnative to (e), have been 
»ere recently  lovaloped a» diversifications 
fron «iap'.or, highly labour intensive 
producta which can no longer be ccapetitively 
produced in Hon/* ICong, 
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By the  Biddle of  1972,  rfong ïOng«-;, manufacture 
industry oonai3tPd of n-irly ¿0,000  iadaUri'ii con- 
cerns ranging fron snail f; oiily omied f-ictjrw to 
very large underta" c.;.n0-..   .,ixl^iufí ^:   7,-^ workers. 
Factorisa employing I-ìSFJ than ?D0  .yorkera however still 
account for atout 50* oí  *n  -roiuHion  :wd exports.     ' 

Foreign participation 

37. Of particular iuportance in the context of 
¿his paper is the fact that, although the bulk of manu- 
facturing industry is owned by locai interest*, foreign 
participation ia important to its development. Direct 
foreign participation in the fona of wholly owned 
subsidiaries or joint ventares ia not so widespread 
an in some developing countries - as a measure'of it3 
size it employs 13 per cent of tue total manufacturing 
industry labour forcu and accounts for about 10* of 
âomeatic exporte, As is to be expected, it ir, concen- 
tr•d *n îhe ooro advanced and sophisticated industries, 
particularly in the electronic^ and textiles industries. 
With some notable, highly successful exceptions, 
licensing arrangements tend to be unpopular with 
Hong Kong»s manufacturers, largely because the majority 
of liceneors are believed to offer too little in 
oontraat with the high return they requiso from 
licenceen. 

Dependence on forejjgi demand 

38. Few Hong Kong factories manufacture for 
stock; the great majority produce only to the order 
of customer». Most arc, in other wordn, subcontractor« 
and aa such are heavily dependent on their customers 
for research, design and marketc. Great efforts are 
now ocing made to promote product research, «level opmen*. 
and design in Hong Kong (and with n¡ome success) but for 
Many years yet industry aa a whêle willlarfmly depend 
upon overseas companies, particularly m  thoae 
industries with a substantial technological content. 

Assessawnt of the Honp; Kon* System 

ì?lu*  .  Has th0 HonS Kcm« system proved successful? 
íw    our eoonoBic vital statistics tend to show 
that Hong Kong has successfully industrialised and that 
great potential exists for further development. In 
J «A2?

Btftlc exP°rts wcrt valued at U3¡&5U million; 
in 1966 they were valued at U3|1,003 million; and in 
?lLat ?3$2»269 million. Government revenue {US$507 
ììion to the year «nding March 1971) has been 

sufficient to finance what for such a amali territory 
are roally quite vac* public works schemes, including 
largo scale housing projects, and increasingly heavy 
expenditure on such essential services as communications, 



•'4~\X>    -'  ,      il .     I 

f::jpl'>yri'-  * 

tu   -*i> >  .*4U,-AU-:».     "here ir no  ¿prcat  uu- 
tü IT. ani rr.il incorar s have improved pr 

•xa y. ar ir. 

":,W- 4" n n   ,m,  i.-iw-.vrjr.    -'orn-. d^igorn  ahead. 
T•• *    ,«   •      àai   îficouri^d  a h-avy concentration in 
it"      "     *,,VÏ"-        ri i -t   .    i* ï»  i.-latici- : -w  techny- 
loiri R w*   *hW.   )ff r high returns over a abort perioü. 
TtaS;  i¿Swtrv ha* a narr?* œ^,  rmU.ring it susceptible 
to CÄ^titi-m from ethev,   lower coat,  ^^öloping 
eo«itrÌM« ani   IravUg it vulnerata* to changing market 
condition« mû protective .-¿«tieni on the part or tne 
Sovemsw«!";  if ita customer-. 

41. abater cftorts ar« th*r<;f ore being made 
to 4iv*raify within Hong Kon^a manufacturing ^•try« 
The Oovurwwnt participótei in these afloras aa rar 
a* it ii abla «¿thin it- ^tabiishad broad WOMJC 
palíela* and individual iwluotnalists who,  as » nsnOt 
3f thftat policio   ar   in -i rositi an to react auiciuy 
to asternal OOMDPC1JU influ-ncos, arc veroatil; enou^ 
• « *.,w- «*•*«•*»«. of >,-.« tri.nda.    At the present stage 
of Hon« long* •> industrial   Rv.-lopmnt they will 
uadoiib'tPdiy noäd tu import ^a«101'*1 *ectooì2P;»      ^ 
howovsr, and for thin r•-V-Mì;,  anioni; others,  the Govern- 
•ant ti encouraging in^.rr a-^-i foreign participation 
in looal induotr-*. 

THE vaiiiE Of IHDU ;TffIAL ïif\mSTMSNT PROMOTI08 

4i> th    <".;n^nic   livartag^a arif.iiv; from forai©» 
involvcw.nl  in lndtutr/ hw   been recodified for »any 
y .ir*» lu Hon«1 K>na ino  jv  x Jcas companies nave been 
encour-v*^  -ill nssist*-'  ^ •.•.-.tabiiah themaelvea there, 
Jr-tii vat, r: cariti« Mv --r * • *i'u- not been necessary 
for Govur.iEw*ftt to adout a ••hard-ncll" approach, 
paca-i-.»- cjapctitvon for f -n ign technology has become 
much ¿cmc«"  in -»cent year.-- <and brcauro Hong Kong ha» 
n»a'h«*d   ; at-igr    f ini'i-triil development which could, 
**t¿ a^vwtagt, makf usi-   >r .jTsater injections of 
fortin tanw-ho-. f«ii i««rilTr-, auch effort la now being 
put into tte. promotion  >f  ;'JJOì#ì industrial investirent 
oy the Hong ITofif O.w*miRc.it and bv autonomous organi- 
sation* which have ..xp» rir-ncü in this field.    It is 
ton aariy to aocvM thi. return from thia increased 
effort»  but ^»i   fict if fully recognised:  the return 
fr« euch afforto is not national but régional.    Any 
company ajilen is atinulat-;d to consider manufacturing 
in a ¡Articular i«v-ilopin   country will normally 
coiiJiicr Mnufacturing in othor3 in the same area 
wMrh off jp thtaselvce aa alternativos.    Whatever tiic 
Bourcu of the original atiaulus they will usually 
consider at the vary 1' ist % ragion rather than a 
alngle country and will mak:  a thorou^i analvr.is ot 
a nur*b* r   tf alternati von  »«cf^re reaching ». decision. 



The main advantage of being the cenmtry to pi-ovid* 
the original stimulus is that companies aro invariably 
-uapressed by an officient  und fore,ful approach. 
Honesty in approach also ir particularly important; 
promotion Ftaff must b-3 thoroughly competent and mil 
briufed on the needs of the   crap-.ries thay are deaVrur 
with and on both the advantages and disadvantage3 of   ' 
locating an industrial operation in their country. 
They chould obviously b« aware of the advantages and 
drawbacks of each of th: aothods of foreign participatif, 
in industryt  wholly owned subsidiaries;   joint ventures 
with equity participation:  licanaing arrangement s. 
and subcontracting.   The- last named is ofton given 
insuffloiônt attention but boconas increasingly 
important with the development of a soundly based 
indigenous industry, 

THE H1GI0HAI, APPROACH 

43. The regional approach by potontial foreign 
investors is very marked in Hong Kong,    »any foreign 
ovmftd enterpriser have outablinhed branch factories 
in other Asian countries and much subcontract work 
ia done between them.    In addition, Hong Kong owned 
enterprises have themselves act up subsidiary operations 
In ether countries, quita often on a. ¿oint venture 
oasis wifA local interest 1.    These bilateral or aulti* 
luterai operations provide important spin-off advantages 
in that subcontract work xor part«3 and services is 
very often given to other local companies, and from 
thia spread of work and contacts has come further 
joint ventures.    In all thir  interplay of market forces, 
however,  it is clear th.it  the greatest incentive to 
its development ie freedoo for the individual company 
to make ita own decisi-ma baaed on its ovm observations, 
assessments and criteria,    Government interference, 
however well meaning, i? often not only unnecessary 
sut stay well be both reeeateé    and counter-productive. 

ÎÉW of farta «m Accessories Production 
44# The licensing cjad subcontracting of parts 
and accessories for the automotive industry can be 
valuable to those developing countries whose industries 
have already achieved a reasonable degree of sophisti- 
cation.    It introducen to th»ir »generally smaller 
firme, which do not hive the facilities to do their 
own research and development, now technology and new 
production techniques.    The automotive industries 
of the developed countries are in turn able to reduce 
coats by having their more labour intensive components 
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or accos.,orieat  or tío <• foi* «hi-h only liei Uà production 
in required, produced ir¿ lower c>3t countries,    Thi3 
indicates that component-, fur out of date mócelo, 
"optional extras" and ao.:,-:, - ** L<^„  -JW of wMch 
require short runs,  should be oxaaincd to arnese their 
suitability for production in a developing country.    Por 
a proposition for sube an trac tine to    c practical it is 
important that the production processes associated wit» 
it are within the technical capabilities of the 
developing country, 

45. An e*aaple from among the licencing and sub- 
contracting afrangenants presently being operated in 
Kong Kong *• *&e aanufaoture of car air-coaditloiiiiii 
cyoteno,    These aro produced by several companies under 
both tape of arrangeaient, for local use and for «*Port. 
The operations of ono of these companies, waa described 
in oo*e detail earlier in this paper.   Tht cosroreesors 
for these units are of course standard, but otherwise 
tho systeas have   to bo extensively aodified for aacfc 
modal of ear.    This mumz, a #JOO deal of detallad 
design work, which is dont by the loeal eee^aniea» 
and production in short runa.   Tac coapressors apart 
(and they can easily be iaportod if no pessary) the 
procesóos involved «re liait -d to straightforward 
presa work, turning unì other basic engineering m 
surface finishing teehnimio^. 

Quality Control 

46, fhatever typ€ of irrangeiacnt is ¡reached 
whatever the eventual «ale» » ithod, quality control %* 
tremendously iaportant,    i»rovt«od the eospaniesconcerne* 
have assessed each others* eospot«nee well and »**• 
ensured that the requiroaents of each are understood, 
problems of quality control 'ire- u-tually resolved 
within a short space of time,   Tb* coapaay proviaiag 
the de«i«i naturally imi it^ upon receiving pre- 
production staples and* if tii «at pass inspection smd 
te3t   requires trial diraient s froa the production 
lineó for thorough quality control tests.    After two 
systems will vary,  but in tu; case of ooaeonoataor 
accessories subcontracted mû shipped to tho company 
placing the orders, tht# proportion and depth of quality 
control checks car* be reduced -m confidencö is gained. 
As long as it has not nut itself in th* position of 
being entirely reliant upon iaportcd r*oduot; *t too 
aarly a stage it is unlik«!/ that soriou» difficultly« 
will arise for the buyine aostpany.   The supplier will 
be eager to be profitable- and thus meat the required 
quality standards as soxi a.   poosibli, 

47. it is the noraal practice of those Hong long 
ccaapaniee producing und^r licence to provide early 
production line samples; aa above and subsequently at 
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intervals agree i upon wltu th* licensor.    It is also 
ooaeton for th» licensor's representative to sake an 
ocoaalonal check cm the  factory by a personal víait. 
Êny, on&j or twice a year.    In addition,  tho licensor 
sosetista has a pu rann ont representative in Hong Kong 
to provide technical «vi othor advice  aid to oaintain 
a running check on pro4-.irt.tor: output and quality. 

fhe À33enbij of VfUiciud 

48, foe  iseoebly of '¿-»tor vehicles fro« imported 
parti is now undertaker» in *>uo developing conn tries, 
nut thia dependa for it« OUOCú i -, largely on the aise 
of the doavjetio am'tcet 0**4 the «¡losent of protection 
toy »an of tariff adJuataMintu or restrictive import 
licensing offered,    fhis nap.et of subcontracting 1» of 
llttlü interest to Bong Kong wtoieb has no protection 
*o off «y for locally a¿e«mbíud vohieles sud a lisi toâ 
•eaPtett f©r thorn.    îfce production of parta and rtccossorioa 
on tht othar  .hand has very groat intere at for Bang Kong 
and, BO doubt, for other countries in the Asian arta 
which have eisilai technical tfkiUa to offer. 

&&2.Ti3 
jJ!L._     „ *OBf tang. alth«nt¿i purottüig a Alf forant 
«our«* of átanosle d.jval?;,uent than «oct other countrise, 
ha« reoojpiaed tbo substantial econonic asvamtaasa 
toa» obtftinad fro« the importation of foraign tech- 
nology and atrilla.    Hi.  lima Song Oovamscmt haa 
sought to provide tin» 3tv.4Ut« and environsant which 
la believed to be attract«v* to forei«s privata 
enterprise * 

*°Iw      ^ Äi* hm t*cn û m* bv a poUcy of peripheral 
rather than direct ind40'***nt to th# potential forai« 
inveator.    Oovwi-nacnt funaa aro utilised in the pro- 
duction of an of fielen; infrastructure and in aseiating 
the dcvalopaent of the  institutional syst« which 
•tipporta industrial development. 

51. A toy feature in Hong lang» a industrial 
oovelopsent la that foiol«^ «mtorpriaas art wu loosed 
hytha Government and by local sanufaeturer* aa 
partsersi not aa favoured friande aort conversely, 
aa tolerated nac^siiticu.    Foreign oospanien ara 
neither gives asocial lnducuaeats sor aro they divori- 
ainated against. 

52. Substantial .aeaereial freodos is provided 
to aU cospanics operatine i» Hoar Kong regardleae of 
origin.   th<¿ öoverasont will assist in resolving pro- 
blesa for industry but nakee no claia to an* success 
«sieh induatry achicvt i, 

J}• fso foroi^i '.atcrprlsousislly representa a 
higher dagree of techn >iogy than Hong Kong has achieved, 
a ready sad« sarlist, and accaso to desiai and sarkating 



knowledge which Hong Kong dyoireo.    Por thìov reasons 
alono,  foreign participation In Hong Kong industry 
is attractive; and do3ir*ibl s, 

54. Tho spin-uii   IrDui foreign ovmed anterprinoG 
for domestically oveiftd industry iß very "onoiderable 
and their presence  ir Hon/» K^nr h?v stimulated acce- 
lerated progrès in management,  engineering, desi«, 
productivity, financing, and a&rksttng.    It has also 
encouraged tho growth of technical training facilities 
ani associated disciplinée.    Hong Kong entrepreneurs 
«nei industrialists have ix»on encouraged, by example, 
to entor into ¿oint ventur, n and subcontracting 
arrangoBents in other Ajian cauntris:.' and further 
afield. 

55. The automotive industry is already making good 
me of Hong Kong» s capacity for subcontract work.    Licensing: 
is not particularly appropriate tor this industry in 
Hong Kong but subcontracting as well m joint ventures 
offer exciting prospecto for the future.    ïhe rango of 
parto and accessories required by th* autoaotive 
industry is very wide and Hong long it; in a good 
technical position to product: sooe of them. 

56« à nufflber of other developing countries have 
reached a similar position.    They have arrived by 
different routes because their circumstances ars 
different te thoee of Hong Kong,    They nevertheless 
have one thing in ooanonx their policies have produced 
anviroaaents which arc attractive to manufacturers» 
bath their own and forcipi, and have allowed a roason- 
ablo return on invs stenta s ids. 






